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fls"ary Batrd-Fine-

One morning when the woods hung out
Thoir tassels sold and brown,

I stood before trio looking-glas- s

To smooth my lljrht hair down.
A vision o'or tho mirror swept

With trembling spirit shorn
Th dawning love or twenty roars

Revealed to seventeen.

A in a dream I saw your face
AYith ruddy hue and brown.

The while a misty hand had writ
Your name in silence down;

The world in bloom ax one bright May
Outspread its carpet grcon

What row clouds at twonty smiled.
How light at seventeen.

Tboy called to me, I heeded not,
Or only In a. dream.

And followed where the others ljd
Down by the mill and stream.

A few brief moments, too, wo sang
Beneath the wooded screen,

For you were only twonty then,
And I but seventeen.

October wove her rod ar.d gold,
We wandered drvaming still

Tho voices in the fields were hushed,
Deserted was the mill.

A white spray in my hair you twined
And praised its golden shoen;

No grief had como to twenty then,
Nor yet to soventoen.

The ashes of tho years have dropped
Their shining sdverdown

Be ore the jetty boyish hair
And on the golden-brow- n '

But in that Beulahland so near,
Where angels stand botvreou,

I know tho love bf twenty years
Will coma to seventeen. '

VTIadon-- s TIi at Peraplre.
FhOadelpMa Record.

"How will you kcenyourshow windows
from sweating!" "Well, now you've got
mo dead stuck, young man; and, what's I

more, if I knew how to answer you cor--'

rcctly I could get $20,000 for the informa-
tion."

"""he speaker was a prominent painter
and glazier, and his remarks were ad-
dressed to n vonng man who hod entered I

his office and put the question to him as i

though it was an easy one to answer.
"fto, 1 don't suppose you would pay

that figure to know the trick, " continued
the painter, with a smile, as the young
man suggested that he had not f'V.UOO .

the 0 must
would very ,""'

patent for that sum if "' wdI C3
the requirements of the case. our ?

A sweating n explained tho
painter, as the young man went away, "is
ono that dampens on the iuside of the
pane during the winter months; tho damp-
ness then freezes, causing the glass to be-
come clouded, and hiding the contents of
the window from the passers-by- . Of
course, that is highly objectionable to
shop-keeper- and anvthing that would
keep their windows from sweating

hailed with joy, and make the fortune
the man that invented it. "
"Hare any methods been tried!"
"Yes. dozens of Ihcin: but so far nolh.

Inre liae luvnn tlt ttnnn Ilm4 Tlt !

deal
,5tst,an

uuui, ana mere arc men who make a
specialty of doing that sort work, but
very often when two show windows are

i?1."-- ' ucceeti sparrow,
one will oison.ioo, out

give no trouble at all and the other will
perspire like a fat man with the ther-
mometer at uincty-nic- c in the shade. "

"Champagne Charlie."
Londcn Letter.

George Leybourne has gone over
the majority, and his life well illustrates
the and downs of a professional
career. George Leybourne, tho "Lion
ComIque,nas he was was well
known as the originator of tho famous
"Champagne Charlie " song, well as a
nost 01 of a similar tvne. Com- -

life
an early age a taste lor sme-son- e

entertainments.
titm tfm f,ict. I.mII c mtil -- ,

rows

""." lt tl,ro.step, he got to London, where "Cham
pagno Charlie" made him famous, as

to his as to others' surprise,

The song was about as silly sone as
ever was sung: but as hv I' ing .

Times.)

ignore

plenty builders ttemorai-t- o

called,

factory,

rendrad
f.'-DftJ.- game, I

among the iimand ',Pwas in great request directly at all the
leadlng'muslc halls. He had so many "en
gagements "every evening that
arraneohis "iurr.an txuu

provide
1.200.000,000

time-table- , driving from one hall to nn- - jI

ul un uruuguam, ana singing atseven or eight different nlrrht.
pounds

merely
lfa5.. 3 "w
Ulllies: hUt hO Was n dwell nff n. irMI .
on tho stage, lighUy as the money
came, it went more Hs '

no provision for a rainy day; and I

when he began to grow stale, when
Jlusic hall public turned to newer and

'

brighter stars, he soon fell into
lie managed to obtain '

gageinenla now and then, but his popu
lanty diminished, and it that hiilast few months of life were passed inabject poverty. He died at last of

and all the public of tho future
will know him can up In a
line: "He sane of Chamna'mi. rimrlto "

l'anious Lnnsh Sinkers.
New York GraphicJ

Josh Billings Is worth over 8150,000.
principally by his books and

Itobert J. Uurdettc, Tho Uurlington
liawkeyc man. has made nearly $20,000out of hU contributions to daily papers
and his

Josh Billings says the crop humoriststhat came on Artemus Ward weronone them rich pay for theirown funerals.
Charles Lewis. Detroit FreePress worth $10,000 a year to thepaper whose he has made. He

!?.K,TTrii,n8:.a cmihumorous novel
"Under Five Lakes. "

V. Nasby, who is known in
5SMfes.?J?v,1,1' wrthwhich hu made of his news- -
paper. The Toledo Blade, or through his

letters.
Murk Twain ta tl.o ll.,..t !... i. -.. 1IVUUI iuAmerica. Besides his own large earnings

aud savings he married lady worth sev-
eral huudred thousand dollars. Ho has

most residence in America at
Conn.

KxcJUtuent Its lbs
New York Star.

Btage manager What's the matter down

ot ke coryphees has
"Weil, take off that coat red paint onher face, and loosen her wig. Her grand-daughter will ttead to er. AYo want

eccnel" 0U Up for Bnow

PaUus Churn.
About 6,000 patents been grantedby our for churns, nuTitUl

jnmtoH at wk do- -

SPAMOWS'-CRIME- S.

The Imported British Bird Solemnly
Indicted m a Nuisance.

Times-Democr-

ralnful and Mevoliinc Mis nwl J?,,mwl,y hn i"L iJ wliatovcr forin tho assumes fall.
CrimesA JPIsa for Merer

Cats Worse Thaa
Sparrows.

Now York
A committee of tho American union of

ornithologists has tnkon evidenco against
the imported British sparrow and has in
dieted him as n nuhnncc Tho committee

that tho snarrow is an imnostor. a.. . . . . ...

"
ginia

ta inN.O.

Day" hody
several Wtnlnii as

maco a

Hocked
a

Jackson
tactic,

many visitors to'.Iinter, ana a murderer, anu ncss tho
ho bo exterminated without further had scarcely

delay. ' before an ominous dark cloud made Its np--

Tho sforv of the snarrow's crimes is a uoaranco iu the southwest, aud soon a
painful and revolting one. Howasbroltght gtormofwlrid and rain burst upon us

I to destroy measuring-wor- which with much sudden lightning
formerly infested tho hado trees in our flashed, thunder aud tho rain

, cities. .Not content with doing duty ' fell; hut drill went on without stop- -

' Iu jxint worms, tho sparrow dellber- - p.njo or Intermission, and commands could
and devours grain, and only bu understood by tho wnvlng sabers

ruins the fnrmcr's most valuable and military signs. This was rather too
crops, filled with ot ail much oven for caaet toroearancc. aimougn
birds, tho snarrow makes Svnr upon our ' stibicctcd to strictest military disci- -

native and, to tho pllue, on drill and parade; aud
taken by tho he is wo soon concocted a plan to steal a march

exterminating them. Meanwhile upon our grim-lookin- instructor, and to
ho pays no worms, and thus I put n to what wo considered a very
entirely ignores the contract under which . arbitrary proceeding,
he was brought to this country. He is a ho really not dismiss drill? ou
faithless, inurdeTous thief, I may ngtdu ask. Not a bit of "Old
and even tho most hardened Jack" with the manoeuvres with
iinon him with and distrust.

This is a terrible indictment, hut until
tho committee of ornithologists submits its
evidence against the sparrow to tho public

will not do to assumo that tho indict- -

i incut is a lust one. In behalf of the spar
row it may be urged that he did his full
duty in regard to the measuring-worms- ,

and totally exterminated those posts this
city. Is It fair to this fact, and is
it reasonable to complain that the sparrow

i no longer lecas on mcasunng-worm- s

K

to

drill,

1

it

equanimity,
above
equal

mo-
ment.

ex-
cept

march,
when the simple trutn is that there are no rxectiinl with mnrh nlir.riivo.wl nmi.tnn
more measuring-worm- s for him to cat? Tbc wheels the artillery being
the absence of mcasuring-worm- s the spar- - tho each of course,(row contracted habit eating , assumed an ntwlthi.
grain. This is also many J placed "hors de "con-
cur native singing-bird- s, whoso threatened I out iu
extermination by sparrow is bewailed

( various directions. This of course ended
by committee. In what respect is the for that day the
graminivorous worse man omcr satisfaction or "getting even" with
graminivorous binlst course, if he is J Jack, " fully compensated us for our
uiuic uuiuautu luiui imu-- 11c w ill urencnlnrf hv-- tlift
eat more grnlo, but is it just to call him a

because he multiplies more rap-
idly than our native birds?

That tho sparrow is exterminating our
I song-bird- s may be doubted. He docs not
exterminate the .hngluh song-bird- aud if
it be truo thatassoonashenchthisK""""?c.UHBlu.0.acra
mimtrv l.n idiinwn Into nnmlpr n.l tlr ; x or" nu4l. ,n " " DCCJUISC lUu

- - ".... ...
about htm nt moment: "but there are CI?ICS. niaKo the humUiating iu

of who be glad "V810? "" w somctmng
buy any it would jine ,0 ,0 statesmen

answer all "1 ? P0'1 atmosphere. Doubtless
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usually Tliere how ward hands her into a ackare.
ever, a good many singing-bird- s left,
and if they are in process of extermination c

iy tne sparrow tho process is a very slow
one. It must be that an

is not a conviction, and until the
soarrow has fair "pcnuous uoie tpio-m- that

' nn.. .
of able counsel' nf Ilaai rltlit .1 Ijaa1i v

UUKk UUUlllUIJ
convicieu we cannot treat him as a con--

granting all that is said tho
, how Is he to be exterminated? It

is idle to talk of shcoting him, for he is
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unsatisfactory as was
There remains but one means ex-

terminating the sparrow. To cat
alone can for efficient in carry-
ing out "When

arc abundant an activo cat will
I kill from three to four There are
I at estimate spar-- I

rows in this country. Let us assume
uw one cai can Kin inree in
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criminal
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unexpected.

extermination
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mencinsr

their
every

destroy

however.

ourUvessPan'0'ws
cats

conn.
try. were this to
not the at mo--

ono 320 ment t0 sparrows,
to

It at once seen that to supply
ourselves cats apiece
would be madness. Bad as the sparrows
may be, are infinitely lietter than
cats. Let us accept tho with a
good grace, and cease to abuse the spar-
row. Wc him here nnd he
will remain. It fs impossible to

him, and the the ornith-
ologists the fact tho better.

Sharks fitvlai Their Off.
Gloucester (Mam.)

One the crew the schooner Francis
w. iiomans, of port, us that
on the recent trip to Georges they caught

largo shark and his Tiead off, which
they left on board and threw the body

Ten minutes after, to the great
all hands, the shark was seen

swimming without his aad
leiuaiueu of an
uour. uis seems but several

tho It. Capt. John
Hawson informs us that he has
the wme on the west coast of Africa

when the crew would catch sharks and
cut their heads off the fish would off

if nothing occurred.

Leaden-Shore- d Luke.
Chicago Herald.

In Missouri there is a lake which is
unique. It a largely

lead sand. This has been pro-
duced by the gradual dowp of a
bank containing veins of galena. Tho
water Is said to bo poisonous, and no
fishes are ever found near the beach.

Astonishing Fact.
Somebody tlio astonish-

ing fact that amoug 1,000 convicts
tho penitentiary there is not a

lawyer.

The emperor of has the finest
of pipes In Europe,

The Coast Mail
And the San
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"STONEWALL" AAvMtLLMASTErl.,

The Rainy "Fewrtk Vir
Military Institute,

Todd
Ono Incident which I

"Commencement

kriiV and or week. it iiiiti.ovnblo loath.
in nnier crouitnuio

display before tho numerous visitors who
to Lexington thai occasion.

It was onlv or two before the
ami had been

marched up to the parade wound for
artillery and JWcsaor was
our Instructor in artillery wo
were dressed in "our ocstirom iop to
toe, as wo wit

rccointnwuu uriii.
that We commenced operations

here the The
tho rolled,

his the

of
thus

tho
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discovered
in

Francisco

Fourth,"

expected

proceeded
the same calm as if it was a
calm June and not a cloud
the horizon. Out our ingenuity was
to tho occasion, and hesitated uot a

Wo had a regular code of private
telegraphic signal.'!, tntelligiblo to none

the aud the "word" was
telegraphed down tho line "to remuro tho
linchpins, which onlcr was executed in
tho ot an eye.

The next command our
ingoincer was -- trot, which we

In of
linchpins, one,

has tho of indonondeiitdlrwilnn- -

the of of battery was combat,
siderably of lino and scattered

the
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Tile Supper Problem
-- Unclo Bill" in Chicazo Ujmld.1

The problem of whero to buv n lata aun--
pcr for her you havo had her to tho

. ;u- - t . . ..

"IS
average rew lork man is not a million-
aire. If ho of course he would take
her to Dclmonico's, give her four or Ave
courxs and two or three kinds wine,
and send her home in his own brougham.

and. owing his skill aud pluck, uc
swelldom, hehu .if..r,.... b

cab, drives for tho lirunsu ick, has a bottle
wine and bird, an Ice. some cht-es- c

and coffee, nnd takes her home, feeling
like a Tickets to theatre
cost $a, the cao if3, nnd the supper knocks

had a trial-w- ith thoidf!uc" in a
trtU homo at least SIS out nf iwiVpi

1 ma son 01 unng, 11 to a dissl
pak-- extent, is apt to have serious effect
upon the finances of a $20 clerk.

To most mou, though, an ex-
penditure of this sort is too sicca Thev

JUV. lUlfl Ullil LLfll UK1L Hill . with vellow cabair cases. 6reat may be in be the average sports- - themselves
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to some of the iniinr nvtir linn
in the upper part of town which arc built
expressly tor this fort of trade. They are

; restaurants with snowy
oneofthcMmmittecmournfulIy remarked. and Iwrefect of beveled
ti, 1.... oi.ii ..!,i .''mirrors. usuallv of
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as " .r' ""-- ukuu uc oys.crs arc
well served and cooked. The

I 01 an oruinary girl, no
matter if oysters arc limited, and as

j is out of the in an
oyster she takes beer, ale, tea,

; or some other modest and
ptnsivc drink. "Whereat the young clerks

nnd are cheerful und instead
of and which is
not usually the when she Is taken to

Pool-Ba- ll for College
Chicago

Dr. Dudley A. Barcent of tho Harvnrd
rows will so distribute themselves as "In
place three of number away with foot-ba- ll this year,
reach cat At least ' tl not such a thlnir has
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Studcuts.

says:

1,.,

steal- - mougui
their orry such

think, the very best gumo In tho world fora raa I s 'lTb f ai'. !.... .t..eutnub tw lunueriug puysicat uevcl-opme-

it stands almost at the head of
athletic sport, and in my physical exami-
nations 1 find that foot-bal- l men show a
greater and more even improvement than
any other class of athletes. The running
part of game develops the muscles of the
legs; the arms are brought well Into play;
the endless dodging keeps the neck mus-
cles constantly in action; and, in fact, the
whole body is exercised to a remarkable
extent.

"I may hero refer to the attitude of the
college faculty toward the students last
year. You remember what a feeling was
manifested over certain decrees of that
body during the football The
truth is, the members of the faculty are
just as much interested in Harvard's sue-ces- s

In athletics as the students aro them-
selves. The fellows haven't seemed to
realize this, but, on the contrary, have Im-
agined that wc were in some way antagon
izing their interests. Wo have been trying
to walk hand aud hand with them in
worKing out reforms that have becomo ab-
solutely necessary. "

IIow Itleu Would Do ft,
Helen E. Btarrett.

Could anything boa better Illustration
of the way women do their work as com-pare- d

with tho way men do theirs, than to
look oyer a village of, say, a thousand faml-le-

on a Monday morning. In a thousand
little kitchens a thousand women would
be seen thrusting wood into a thousand
little cook stoves, heating u thousand
little wosh-boller- bending their backs
over a thousand little wash-board- and
hanging their clothes on a thousand
clothes-line- If, by some singular social
revolution, tlio men of such a village
were to undertake to do the same work,
their very first step would be to get up a
stock company, invest capilal in bulldiug
and machinery, so organize the work
that about half a dozen men would do
the work for the whole town niv,.
good salaries therefor, and the rest of themen would go about their own business
on Monday, just as on other days.

A great mistake: To hold oneself too
high and rate oneself to cheap.

Mannerism is produced by missing the
Ideal,

The Coast Mail
And the Philadelphia

WEEKLY PRESS
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ler year 1st Mdrauce.

A Moral Epidemic,

Tho nlnulnr rovlvnl going on In
county, InJ., is ot mora Interest to

physicians llinn to clergymen. Tho so- -

called "ton verts" nro stricken on ninsso
with somethlnp; resembling catalepsy j

or

' n,ldA l fnntilA tlirt filivt tirtlltll. IllA1'"" BW., ,..W ...v .......u, ,..w
breath gono. Scores of men mid wom-

en, wo learn, lmvo 1hii thrown Into
this condition Under tin preaching of n
certain Mrs. Woodwoilli, who Is assist
ed by thu sinaitiB of a colored barber
named Frnxiur. ilrs. Woodworm and
tho barber uro suspected ot being inos-meris- ts

or of exorcising somo power
through magnetism to produce tlila cata-
leptic condition. Tho thing is not now,
howovor. All nervous' (especially hys
teric) affections nro to n certain degree
contagious. Centuries ago, when men
woru. inoro ignorant, and hoiico mora
oxcltablo than now, masses of inon sot
out togcthor ns ilagullants, treating
themselves with knotted cords spiked
with iron until they felt exhausted, and
sometimes dying. Tho convulnionnaires
in Franco, tlio dancing mania in Ireland
and tho Nutlicrlamls nro Biiuilnr in-

stances of tho contagion of certain viol- -

out affections of tho nervous centers
which have for thciruxclting cause some
religious idea ot hope or terror. The
cataleptic converts in Indiana, it Is stat-
ed, nro invariably young excitable peo-
ple. Thoir case is ono that concerns
physic, not faith. No rational man could
Indict tho Christian religion as resonsi-bi- o

for such hysterical spasms.

Last October u loat containing tlio
keeper nnd two ussistauts of the Fraser
river Hght-hous- o was peon proceeding
toward thu house. They never reached
thoir destination. Tlio light not show
ing for several nights, a party visited
tlio house nnd found it desoited. Some
time nfturward the bodies ot two of tlio
men were picked up 011 the beach, re-

cognized and buried. A few days ngo
tho bout drifted ashore on Texadu isl-

and, and lashed to 0110 of tho seats was
the leg nnd foot of a man. It is believed
tho boat was capsized and then righted;
that ono man got in again and baled her
out, nnd that, tho oars Ix'iiig lost, hn
drifted about until ho died, but that he-lo- re

dying he lashed one leg to thu Beat,
and that iu tho process of decay only
the leg nnd foot remained.

Senator Fryc, who is always particu-
larly clear on questions looking to tho
encouragement of Atnuriciu shipping.
is determined to take up tlio torch
where the last congress laid it down,
and has proposed a bill authoring the
postmaster general to contract with
American ships to carry tlio mails lo-twe-

ports of the Atlantic and 1'acific,
the price not to exceed fl per inilo on
tho trip each way. While other coun-
tries have been paying subsidies to
their ships for mad service, wo havo
actually been innking a profit out of the
foreign mail service.

William Stewart, a retired wholesale
grocer of Chicago, wns awakened one
night laht week at his residence by a
burglar-alar- m attached to one of his
windows. Ho went out on tho veranda.
revolver in hand, and, catching sight of
a man crouching in the shadow, fired a
shot to attract tho attention of Uic po-
lice. Tho burglar immediately grappled
with Stewart, wrested tho weapon from
him, nnd without a word sent a bullet
throueli his lunes. Stewart died and
tho thief escaped.

" Rough on Rats."
Clears out rats. mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c Drug-
gists. .

Heart Pains.
Palpitation dronsical suclIiniM. dlulni- - in.

digestion, hrattiche, slcenlessaess cured h
"Wells' Health Renewer.

" Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Roujh on Corns." 15c,

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns, warts,
bunions. .

"Kongh on Coughs."
Ask for "RoukIi on Coughs," for roughs,

colds, sore throat, hoarseness. Troches, 15cLiquid, 50c
"Rough on Dentist" Tooth Powder.

Smooth, refreshing, harmless, elegant, cleans-
ing, preservative nnd fragrant. 15c. Druggists.

Thin People.
"Wells' Health Renewer" restores health and

vigor, cures dyspepsia, headache, nervousness,
debility. $1.

Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bug- rats, mice, go-
phers, chipmunks cleared out by " Rough on
Rats." 15c. -

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn-ou- t nnd nw.

Lvous, use " Wells' Health Rcnewcr." si. Drug.
gists.

Life Preserver.
If you are losing your grip on life, try "Wells'

Heallh Rencwcr." Goes direct lo weak spots.

"Rough on Toothache."
Instant relief for neuralgia, toothache, face-ach- e.

Ask for "Rough on Toothache." ic and
3S cents.

Pretty Women.
Ladies who would retain freshness and sivatl-l-
don't fail to try "Wells' Health Rcnewer."

" Rough on Itch."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

nng-wor- tettor, saltrlieum, frosted feet, chill- -
Mains.

Night-Sweat- s.

Headache, fever, chills, malaria, dyspepsia,
cured by " Wells' Health Renewer," i,

The Hope of the Nation.
Children, slow In ilevelonment. nnnv ..

and delicate, use " Wells' Heallh KeJiev.er."

"Rough on Pain."
Cures colic, cramps, diarrheal; externally for

aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, rheu-malis-

For man or tieast. 15 and 50 cents.

"Rough on Pain" Plaster.
Porous and strengthening . Improved, the best

for backache, pains in chest or side, rheumatism,
neuralgia. 85c Druggists or mail.

The Coast Mail
And the San Francisco

Weekly Chronicle
3 so

Per year la adraace.

. ,MtKellMuA4TertlMnta.
V J

NASIDRG HIRST,
FnONT STitKKT, MAnr-iirmn- , Odtf.

jVTJK W (I00DS nVEVKUY STEAM-- 1

or: keen cotistnntlv on hand in
our largo and commodious store, a
Well selected stock of

General Merchandise.
cousItsliiK of tlio best staple mill fancy

ODKTT GOODS.
of nil kinds, tlio choicest

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A I.AII0K STOCK OF
Clothing, Hats nlul Caps, Hoots mid

Shoes, littbber and Oil Clothing,
uu i loins, ftiipiwrs, urocKery,

(llass nnd ilnnlwaro, Tuols,
CKJARNnnil TOHAClO,

Paints, Oils and Varnishes; Choice
Wines and Liquors) Tinwart, Am

munition, Cutlery. Wood and
Willowware, School Books

and Stationery. Furnishi-
ng: Goods, Hosiery.

Etc, Etc., Etc.

Our extensive show cases aro filled
wish tho finest

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

N. II. -- AH goods puivlnLfQ I at our
Storo will ho delivered froo 1 charge
nt any point 011 tho route ( the
Ueamct-- Mvitlc. vl-l- -f

Quickest and Best
IjlMPIKK CITY ANI DRAIN'S

Siajc and SicuiiiIkuI line, carrying
the U.S. malls and WelU, KuoS CVerct.

JARV1S, CORNWALL & CO.
leaves Empire City and Drain's nation every

MONDAY. WEDNESDAY an.l VkllA
The le.imer JUNO or RtTI.K.SS meets Ihe
states nt the mouth of Ihe L'mpciui. New and
comfortaltle slagrt. K.ire to Drain's station, J8!
K.ich passenger allow r.1 50 pumls of laj;.ige.
Iajeni:ers are reouested to 1 In Kiuplre Clly
llit-- nljjhl before dep.irture. Informalion In re-
tard to Ihe above line can be procured at the
tuanco or Central hotel In Marthhejd and al Ihe
jiosloltice or any public house In Empire. 6

W. G. WEBSTER,
DlIALKIt

cLOTi-iiisre-,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS nnd SHOES,

Harness, Saddles ami Ilridlen,

Crockery, Etc.

Also, n full line of Gent's Furnishing
Goods

Custom Boots made at nhort notice
aim repairing neatly anil promptly done

Call and see 1110.
N. B. Gentlemen's fine suits a spo'

calty. np'j I

EXCHANGE SALOON,
front ulrcel, .IIitrMkflcld,

N. P. HANSEN, Proprlotor,
TVISAI.ER IN CIIOICK URANUS OF

(SlIiNon'M vellksowsa WltiaUy,
A A X tVhlatcy it si a fine

Itruutllm, IV Irs cm.

Cigar, etc.
Also-Ag- ent for the renowned Chi-

cago Lager Beer and Porter, at whole-
sale and retail.

Also The celebrated Boca Beer, on
draft or in bottles. nojo

II. KF.INO,

IN

O. NYSTKOM, A. hUOKKLUMO

PIONEER SALOON,
Front Street, Manhfield,

KIlDIiRIiUND Ac Ki;ii-VO-,

Proprietor.
THIS OLD AND POPULAR SALOON,

Ihe nrw management, has been re-
furnished with a slock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Which are served by courteous tnrkrepers.

A share of patronage solicited and appreciated
fAgents for Itiiladclphia Lager lieer "amyaa

SALOON!
Front st, opposite Whitney's Market,

MAUHIIKIKU),
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

A NKW RliSORT, SUPPLIED WITH

C'bolce WIhcss,
I.liiuorw, Cisrai-M- ,

Ale, l'urter,
B.isarer Itecr,

And all Ihe appointments of
A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
Patronage appreciated and the wants of cus-

tomers promptly attended to by gentlemanly
barkeepers. Cve Ihe new saloon n trial. ea6

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building;, - - - . Front Street,

MAHBHFIELJ),
J. NAHyUIlO, - - - Proprietor.

Always 011 hand,
CUTTEIt nnd AAA WHISKIES

nnil Choice Wines and Cigars.
Also Boca, Milwaukee nnd Bay View

Urowery lleor,
1ST MLLIAKD nnd TOOL TA1ILE.

apio

MYRTLE
4iEJa

HALL A LIOHTNEIt, Propriotors.

WKW TliUK.'l'Ani.K,
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THEMyrtle will run at follows rLeave Manhfield for Uller City every mornlnrat 7 and every afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Leave Utter City for Manhfield andtvety forenoon and for Manhfield Xr!
noon on Ihe arrival of ihe Conullle paiseneerl.

Leave Empire for MarshfcldTnd U.terCity every day al 1 o'clock
Iwi HALL ft LIOIi'tnER, Proprletori

9HBS5HSM

Mic44M AArcrtiftt4
SUMMONS.

TN THIS, CIRCUIT-COU-RT OP JIIB
X State efiOrtgon, Tor m VouniAoioo.

ClIARLtlTTR - lltfl.l.AKlWrtrnlllAyS.jANM
II. llui.i.ARn, ilftndant.summoni for rtlief.
Suit In etulty for t

Hi IllUlA, abovMmtd.d;
fentlsali .wtfieiisnwW
Vou ars hereby requited to appear ami aniwer
Uu contnUlnl nied asalnit ou In lhs abof
nlltlrd court and caim In which S.

Ballard, above-name- 1 pUlnllli. and ".
Janlcs II. Ilitllard.are defendant, on or 1kioi
tli firl d.y of the next regular term Of court, lb
he held al the court homo In Kmplrc City, in
said county, comrtteni lf on
Monday, the 25th day of May, A' Di WJ.
And If you fall so 16 anir and anwer,
plaintiff will apply lo the cunil for lite de--

mlnn.H ""Ability, lipllclty Bd JA ,,
nindnl In die complalnt-t- o vk its ' nliUlty lo b(hiof nil; kind ami Jin.

I'or Ihe illnolulloii of the itnttl.tro contract
exUIIng twlnren pl.diillff and ilffrniluit.

I'or the cars and cuitody of llielr minor child,
Millie Dullard. '

.
For nUmonvf ilnd tint defrmlAnl nay such

itnn at ilkili be Ititl for the iiialnlrnance of said
minor vhltd, Millie ll.illnnl.

'I1i.it pUliiliff Tiavc, and toitrl In feu simple,
an undivided one-llii- part of the real property
dttctibed In the complaint. '

Kor Ihe com and diihiuirmentt of lliii suit,
and

Such other and fitttlicr relief al lo Ihe court
shall seem Jwl and equable. ' ;

Thl titmnmas li publitheil by order of Hon.
U.S. Dean, JuJja of Ihe circuit cuutl of the
itate of Orefoa for the Second liullcul district.

SUid order data the aSih ilay bf Now

CRAWhORU A LOCKHARTand
W. SINCUMK.

il4 PUInllfTt Attorneys.

INs, THK CIRCUIT COURT OK TIIK
of Orrgoti, for Ihe County of Coos,

Sally Ann fanhin, plaintiff, s. IIakvkit
IIadlkv and Sakaii llAlil.Kr, his wife, de-

fendants. Summons for relief. Suit In equity
to reform a deed.

To llAKVCY llADLKV and SKAII llADLKr.
attovc-name- d defendants: In Ihe name of the
sun ot Oregon You, aim rath ol you, are
Hereby required lo apjietr and answer Use com.
plaint filed against you in the above-entitle- d

com I ami cause, on or before Ihe first ilay of Ihr
nest tegular term of said court, lo tie lirld at ihe
courl-hout- e In limplle City, in said County, com.
Illrnclng on f
Monday, tite 35th day of May, A. 0.
And if you fail so lo apenr and answer, Ihe
pMiniiu win appiy 10 me court lor tne rrlrer de-
manded In th conipUinl- - lo w ,

TliaJ ihe conveyance of real property bcfttlB-for- e

eecnttlhy tbee defendants to llJs jpUini-If- r.

amTfully set forth In the cointilaSl.'W
amended to lint (the description of Ihe real
proerty shall read as follows to will The
north half of toi No. 3 nnd Ihe south half of lot
Mo. 1. m Mock No. 8, la the town el North

Coos county. Ornron. Ihe
defendants be required, within thirty datrs from
llie dale of Ihls decre. lo make, eneeule and
ileliver lo Ihls plaintiff a good and sulfident
deed of conveyance to Ihe premises herrin de-
scribed, nnd if such convryante be not nude,
then this ilecrre operate as such deed.

For the costs and disbursements of Ihls suit,
nnd such other und further relief ns lo the court
shall set-t- meet,

Tills summons is published by order of lion.
R. S, llcan. Judge of llie cirtult court foe the
Second Judicial district.

nam orurr bearing data tnr atltri day of No- -
vrmuer, A. u 1004,

CRAWFORD LOCKIIART.
"4 Attorneys for llainllff.

NOTIVK FOR FINAL 1'llOOF.

I.AKO OincR at Kosinjno, Oregon,
February 4, 1B85.

"Vj-otic-
i: is iickkuv civi:n thatL1 the foUowing-namc- settler has filed no-

tice of his Intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his tlslm, and that said proof will be
made lieforr the clerk of Coos county, al Cni.
pircCity, Oregon.

On Thursday, March 19, 1885,
Vii; KllM'ANII A. ANIIKkSOM. nre.rtnnllnn Ar.
vu.11.1u17 tiainncni 4730, lor trie urit ball

ine wesi lull or Section B, township ij south,
range 11 west, Willamette meridian.

He names Ihe following witnestes 10 prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land vit

W. F. Klrodof Msrshrurld, Frank llaynes ot
V' or niyrue roint, ami ueo,

Norris of Hurloit lralrie, C'oos counlv, Oregon.
feiald Vm, F. IIKNJAMIN, Register.

NOTICK FOIt FINAL I'UOOF.

OKKIfK AT ROShkUSO. Orrgofl,
January 39, 18J5.

-- VTOTICi: IS IlERKflY OIVKN THAT
JJ Ibe following-name- settler has filed notice
01 tier intenuon 10 make final nruol n iumi.i
of her claim, and that saU proof will be nutdt
oeiore me cicrsc 01 coos county, al Ktnoire City,
VI WQVdf

On Monday. Mrch 16. iM.
Vis: LIZA YOAKAM, declaratory

of 3K assouUi. wetl' FrJdy( iMtf,
meridian. ".' P. o

Ihe lo utemenl No. Ihe lets asd
her continuous residence upon and cultivation

s.iiu laiiu- vn;
Hiram Grauly, Joseph llcxljon, Jonaihon

Hodson and Jr.m Jones, all of Manhfield.
county, Oregon.

fejld WM. F. Uknjauin, Register.

NOTICE FOll FINAL 1'JtOOF.

Lahd Orrics at Roskbuso,
December i, iU8a.

"VrOTICE IS HF.RtillY GIVEN THAT
is ine ioiiow nrr.named in. fii,i i.nii..

of Inlenllon lo make final proof in supiiort of..,., ..u ,,,, Mlu jhikji win tie niaue ije--
iorc ine juiige or tierit ol Coos county, al Em-pir- e

City, Oregon,
On Thursday, February a6, 1885,

Vis: JoNATIION HOMON, No. 446a.the lots Nos. 3 nnd a cf 6, township
26 south, range 11 west, Willamette meridian,

He names Ihe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon nnd cultivation ofsalt land vii:

1). F. Ross. I. M. Hoduin. s. r. fco.,...
D. Smith, nil of M.irshfield, Coo county'Orrgon

divorce.

fhnrotl

1885.

amTiliat

Ici8ld Wm. F. IIF.NJAMIM,

NOTICE FOIt FINAL PHOOP.
LAND Officr at Roskbuso. Oregon,

January a6, 1885,

TSTWii OIVEN THAT
I settler has filed noticeof is intention to make final proof In suppori

EnlreCMyroJigon, """ W C0U""r'

On Saturday, March 7, 1885,
Jamm YKATM, homeslead for3535,Ihe lot 4 Ihe southeast owrtvof ihTsiu h.west quarter of section lo'and lot , and lienortheast quarlrr of ihe northvtesi quarter of

He names the fo!lnu.ln ,ut,
conlinuom rl,l.n. ''..". '.0,

01 said land vis;

C'hJI. Wcstman. M..i
Oregon.

hivlag

upon and cultivation

vm. sveir, S. M er. lull.,. I .....
all t,t and

held, Coos county,

I"!! WW. F. IIsnmmik,

TTTJCE
to Creditors.

IS HEKEI1V OIVKNby an order of the .". '.'?
a"d 'l?"' d,,e,1,"'e Vh day of JanuaT,'! .,t.""'eri'lteeU was duly appointed
auministralor of lh estate of Mat?tef ". ""?.W "!! '."'" havfngclalinj

present V- t- same ".""?.f" V 1uI'lIhs saMa.T
nilnistralor. with the ,,., J!"r' .'.?'sjsiteii?afifield, in .; i r. ".":;";. ". ," ,own Msnh.

1. vvuin ru.

XSyig"'0'-- ' "
WIKMAN, Administrator.

MtertMiAniH,;
TKCHJ BOQQ v

spg Wuk
Thely'iettKlf
t-a- RATK!.tiL..
J J"jMHInKtiyilio,.,ri,h,
ynrtl, cheapest nnd xi tnaiJIrw I6r tho unco 'ver i(m uJiiiy
ivnrkot, it .m .:. "rm

mur-uZull?-
0' m

slons, mid was awnnUnl the first .
iiiluni nt tho last Orciwn atin i..

p ''.. .'.. .v mir,
Jtetail irlpj, 10 j bulee, U yt
Ileforo ImSflnir youriimtlTess, hSLjl

inliir, whleli Is !NidUy)lfl,t"
nrtlrlo of tlio kind 011 tho bay

l10 K0. DAVIR.

tahoJapictwrsaiilbaVT. niJSWI

Ives aiort MA ?1.pjm. m:.
:"?: mm htr. f.1

yW ittuSJyjtob
tlM trkesof S5r wTSS2 J

tw TOT t Ueetiull. -- m
TOOMERYWARDJr

'tfJE?

THEUtHTwliHNmr

SEWJHtMAWWE
simple r

rttr - L A. .

HriBH M

I Tur riuiv eniHun uiuwrl1. ins. vniit ut,ninnriMunmii 1

6 . THAT BIVES j

r has xo itujirfl

liliil'ilijii
SEWIN8MAGHINEG0

ORAKGK MASS,
30 UN9N QLMY. CHICAtO&L

8T.L0Ut WOATtANTA fiA. '

lfr-&k- Mr

HAMUKL II1LL, Ml Market street,
San Francisco, Cal.

NOTICK FOR FINAL PROOF.

lANt Otrice at RostsusaOfegoa,
January m,

IS HKRUBY OIVEN THAT
JLl llje followifg.rusrsed ttMt M
Oce of his iatenllon to make final prod Is irIort of his claim, and lhal ul.l .uX alll t
made before ilw clerk of Coos Coital, at Em-
pire City, Oregon, 1

section Uwns'hlo ranire 11 . .. n March 6,
WilUmette NICHOLAS SAfP, detUrs- -

She names following witnesses prove ayaa, for 1 S M

ui

Coos

Orrgon,

his
....

homestead
for section

.I

Register,

'.S "ERKV

Vii! No.
and

.
his V'?1

Register.

Notice

THAT

.

a

" "

JACOB

v

4W

,ory
section , lownshln t south, range II wcf,sl
Ihe south hat' of ll soutlieml otairter of itciloa
3a, township aj south, range 11 west, Willam-
ette mrndtao,

He names the following witnesses to prove kit
continuous rriulencc, uion and .cultivation el
said land vii; r

John Yoakam, Robert Heron, Fred llinsrt
and John Smith, all of Marshfirtd, Coos county,
Oregon.

iuold Wm. V. IIKNIAUIH, Ktshter.

NOTICE FOtt FINAL PROOF.

Land Or rtcc at Koskburo, Oregos,
January 32, iMj.

"RTOTICK IS HEREI1Y GIVEN THAT
J.1 the following-name- Miller las filed no-

tice of his Inlenllon iq nuke final proof la sup-
port of his, claim, and Dial said prW wfllU
made Iwfore the clerk of Coos county, at Fjb-pi- re

City, Orrgon,
On Friday. March 6, iM.

Viti WALT! W. Dur.it til ,.,-..- ,.. ,lUn de.
curatory sUlnnenl No, 7O0, for thn southwest
quarter of the loutlim.l murlrr idc ait hah
of Ihe southwest quarter nnd Ihe soulrmfit
quarter ol Ihe southwest quarter of section J.
township aj south, range 11 west, WilUmette
meridian,

He names ihe, following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence uiio'i and cultivates
of said land viz

John Mikellirink, J, T. McCormac. Chsrks
LichtHerk and Charles Rodin, all of Marshftsld,
Coos county, Orrgon,

Jaaotd Wm, F. IiENJAUirl, Register,

I!xe'Htr'it Mellce.
',

TWTOTICE IS HKREIIY GIVEN THAT
XI till undenlviiMl ui nn il lh lijvof
January, A. D. 1885, duly appointed cstculor
01 die estate of JCuma M, WlNCHKSTMi, or
ceased, and that l persons haviajf tUbw
against the said estate are icautrfd o prpff;
them, with ihe proper" vouchen,1 Vilhffl tl('
months from Ihe dale of Ihls aollce lo said ((
ecutor, at my office, In the Iowa of ManJiaeW,
Coos county, Oregon,

CHARLES W, TOWKR
Eieculor estate Emma M, Winchester, deceased.

Dated January I, 1I85, Jal 6

Notice to Creditors.

TWTOTICB IS HEmrBYWrWvT'A'r
XH hy an order of the CouWty Court ol Com
county, Oregon, dated the 151)1 day of Jssusry,
A. I), 1885, ihe undersigned was duly sppolaUd
administrator of Ihe estate of JOHN r . WMYMh
deceased, and any and all nersous tuvlnf cUip
ngalnsl the said estate aro hereby required Id
present the same lo Ihe undersigned, said M
mlnlsiniior, with ihe pfoper voucher!, within !

months from Ida ii.il nt llil. nnlle. at the bmt
of Crawford & Loclhart. In lbs town of Marilf
field, In said county of Coos.

Dated at Murshfictd, Or., this solli dsy of
January, A. D., i88, ,vii
Jaw A. if, CRAWFORD, AillttW


